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SUMMARY 

The presence of a hexafluoro\sopropy11dene (6F) connect1ng group 1n aryl 
d1anhydr1des used to prepare aromat1c condensation poly1m1des prov1des h1gh 
glass trans1t10n temperature (Tg) poly1m1des w1th excellent thermo·ox\dat1ve 
3tab1l1ty. The porpose of th1s study was to determ1ne 1f i tr1fluorophenyl
ethyl'dene (3F) connect'ng group would have a s1m"ar effect on the Tg Qf 
aromat1c condensat10n poly1m1des. A new d1anhydr1de conta1n1ng the 3F con
nect1ng group was synthes1zed. Th1s d1anhydr1de and an aromat1c d1amlne also 
conta\n'ng the 3F connect1ng group were used together and 1n var10US comb\na
t10ns w1th known d1am\nes or known d\anhydr1des, respect\vely, to prepare new 
3F conta\n1ng condensat10n poly1m\des. Known poly1m\des, 1nclud\ng some w\th 
the 6F connect1ng l1nkage, were also prepared for compar1son purposes. The new 
3F conta\n1ng polymers and the compar1~on polymers were prepared by condensa
t~on polymer1zat1on v1a the trad,t'onal am\c-ac\d polymer'zat1on method 1n N,N
dlmcthylacetam\de solvent. The solut1ons were characterized by determining 
the1r \nherent v1scos\ties and then were thermally converted 1nto polyim'de 
f\lms under nitrogen atmosphere at 300 to 500°C, usually 350 °C. The poly-
1m1de f1lms were pulver1zed 1nto mold1ng powders wh1ch, 1n turn, were processed 
1nto neat res1n d1scs at temperatures and pressures as h1gh as 468 °C/34.5 MPa. 
The Tg1s of the f1lms and res1n d1scs were then determ1ned by thermomechan1-
cal analysis and were correlated as d funct10n of the f1nal process1ng temper
atures of the films and res1n d1scs. The results showed s1m1lar1t1es ex1sted 
in the Tg1s depend1ng on the nature of the connect1ng linkage in the mono
mers 'used to prepare the condensat1on poly1m1des. SpecH1cally, the Tg 
results 1nd1cate the condensation poly1m1des containing the 3F connect1ng 
l1nkage have Tg1s d1rectly comparable to analogous condensation poly1m1des 
conta1n1ng the 6F connect1ng l1nkat. The results also showed these Tg1s 
were cons1stently h1gher than analogous poly1m1des containing sm~ller connect
ing linkages, such as oxygen, methylene, 01' carbonyl l1nkages. Thus, Tg1s 
-370°C were obta1ned 1n polymers compr1sed of 3F d1anhydride or 6F dianhyd
r1de/paraphenylene diam1ne and Tg1s -440°C were obta'ned ,n polymers 
comprised of pyromel11t1c d1anhydr1de/3F d1am1ne or 6F d1am1ne. These high 
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l s 1nd,cate that a potent1al exists for 371°C applications for polyimides 
contain1ng 3F l1nkages. 
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INTROOUCTION 

Aromatic polyim1des are well··known for the1r excellent thermo-oxidative 
stability, and "after almost two decades of sustained research and development, 
poly1m1des are virtually alone in their commercial viability as high tempera
ture stable polymers" (ref. 1). The viability is primarily due to the availa
bility and low cost of polyim1de monomers, and the adaptability of the 
po'ymer1zation to provide p~~y1m1des in a variety of useful forms such as 
films, coatings, moldings, and binder solutions. Because of the absence of 
cross-linking during polymerization, the thermoplast1c 6F containing condensa
tion polyim1des are tougher than thermosets and are melt fusible (ref. 2). The 
ovarall purpose in examining thle 3F grolup was to determine 1f the 3F containing 
po1y1m1des are potential alternate melt fusible resins that would meet or 
exceed the performance of analogous commercially available SF containing poly-
1mides. The immediate objective of this study ~as to prepare and characterize 
soma Ilew high temperature stable condensation poly1mides containing the tri
fluorophenylethylidene (3F) linka~e betw~en aromatic rings of d1anhydr1de and/
or d1am1ne monomers. The primary method of character1zat1on in this study was 
determ1natit~n of glass transition temperature (Tg) as a function of process
ing temperature. The 3F linkage being investigated is structurally similar to 
the hexafluoro1sopropyl1dene (6F) linkage used in commercially available con
densation polyimides. The 3F monomers have an advantage over 6F monomers in 
that the phenyl ring can be used as a site to introduce functional groups 
desirable for modification of polymer properties. Because 3F and 6F linkages 
tend to restrict rotat1rn at the polymer connecting linkages, both should raise 
Tg compared to smaller linkages. Because of ster1c implication on Tg 
and the potential for thermo-oxidative stability similar to that obtained for 
&F polymers, introduction of the 3F groups into the poly1m1de chain cou)d lead 
t~ proc~ssable polymers with high Tg's and significant service life ill 
films, resins, moldings, adhesives, and )am1nates. Use temperatures as high 
as 311 °C have been obtained for condensation polyimides containing 6F linkages 
(ref. 2). The overall goal of this study was to determine if the new 3F con
densation poly1mides possess sufficiently high Tg's to also be potentially 
useful in 371 °C env1ronment~. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Polymerizations and Viscosities 

The dianhydr1de and d1am1ne monomers used in this study are shown in 
tables I and II, respectively. The combinations of d1anhydrides and diamines 
polymerized and the inherent viscosities of the resulting polyam1c-ac1d solu
tions are given in table III(a) to (c). With the exception of the three poly
mers containing 3FDA (table III{a) and (c» and the four ~olymers containing 
m,m ' - and/or p,p'-6fOAM (table III(b», all of the monomer combinations pro
duced high molecular weight po1yam1c-ac1ds as shown by "1nh > 0.45 dL/gm. 
The low viscosities of the polyam1c-ac1ds containing 3FDA were likely due to 
the 3FDA being insufficiently pure (as described in experimental section) for 
the preparat10n of high molecular weight polymers. The low "inh of the 
polyam1c-ac1ds conta1n'~g m,m'- and/or p,p'-6FDAM were presumably due to the 
pres~nce of the two stro~gly electron withdrawing tr1fluoromethyl groups in 
these 6F d1amines. This would decrease the nucleoph1l1c1ty of the diam1ne, and 
lower their polymerizab1l1ty towards d1anhydr1des, resulting in lower molecular 
weight polymers. It is interesting to note in table III(b) that the inherent 
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viscosities of PHDA-conta1n1ng polyam1c-ac1d solutions progressively increase 
as the electron withdrawing effect of the fluorinated ~onnect1ng linkages in 
the d1am1ne decreases (elettr~n withdrawal in p,p'-6FDAH > m,m'-6FDAH > 3FDAH). 
This indicates that thb molecular weight attained in the polymerization reac
tion, as shown by n1nh, is related to the extent to which the electron 
withdrawing fluorinated connecting group decreases the nucleoph111c1ty of the 
aromatic amino groups. Thus, p,p'-f.fDAM with two tr1fluoromethyl groups 
attached as a para subst1iuent is the weakest d1am1ne and the least reactive 
for attaining high molecular weight polymers. The 6F group as a meta, rather 
than para, substituent in the diamine results in a slightly stronger d1am1ne, 
and hence increased n1nh' The use of only one electron withdrawing tr1-
fluoromethyl group in 3FDAH results in a stronger d1am1ne, and hence the h1gh
est n1nh in table III(b). The effect of amine strength on n1nh has 
been prev10usly reported (ref. 3) for nonfluor1nated electron withdrawn d1am1ne 
monomers. It should be noted that th~se solution polymerizations were done for 
1 hr at room temperature and th0se conta1n1ng m,m'-6FOAM were done for 2 hr. 
The longer reaction times d1d not apparently lead to the formation of higher 
molecular we1ght polymers as n1nh still exhibited a trend related to the 
nucleoph1l1c1ty of the fluorinated diam1ne monomer. 

In the opposite case, use of four different d1anhydr1des with a constant 
dlamlne (3FDAH, table III(c», did not show such a trend. This is because the 
reactivity of any d1anhydride would be accelerated, rather than retarded, by 
the presence of strong electron withdrawing groups in the connecting linkage. 
Despite the low viscosities for the 3FDA, m,m'-6FOAM, and p,p'-6FOAM po1yam1c
ac1d solutions, the polymer molecular weights were suffic1ent to pr~pare poly
imide films for determining the T9'5. 

Glass Transition Temperatures 

Th~ T 's of the pcly1mide films and discs 1n all the figures in th1s 
paper are sfiown as a function of the final processing temperature. The purpose 
in exam'n1ng T as a function of process1ng temperature was to determ1ne 
to what extent ~he Tg's could be increased solely by increases in processing 
temperature. This Tg/processing temperature 1nformation is desirable 
because of the need to identify high Tg aerospace resins that remain 
processable while 1ntroduc1ng min1ma1 thermal degradat10n during processing 
procedures. In this study, the films were processed under inert environment 
conditions, and the discs were processed with short-t1me exposure to h1gher 
temperatures. These process1ng techniques allow the resin to easily eliminate 
the volatile condensation products, to reach the ultimate Tg• and to provide 
a processed film or disc sample without prolonged exposure to high temperature, 
thus minimizing thermal degradat1on. This method of advancing Tg avoids 
the use of long oxidative postcure cycles which serves to introduce sites of 
degradat1ve oxidative cross-linking, and ultimately shortens the useful life
time of the resin in a high temperature environment. 

lh1s thermoplastic-like processing method applied to the new 3FOA contain
ing polyim1des resulted in Tg's that were quite similar to analogous 6FDA 
containing poly1mides. Figure 1 shows that the combination of 6FDA with the 
nonlinear, nonplanar d1am1nes, 3FOAM and ODA, results 1n both resins reaching 
a constant Tg (the ultimate Tg). The Tg of the analogous 3FOA poly-
mers were as much as 20°C below the T9's of 6FOA/3FOAM or 6FDA/ODA, 
respectively, presumably due to the lower molecular we1ghts of the 3FDA 
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polymers (as shown by the lower "1nh of 3FDA containing polyam1c-ac1ds in 
table III(a) and (c». It can be assumed that the low 3FDA polymer Tg's 
would approach the analogous 6FDA polymer Tg'S if the molecular we1ghts had 
been higher. Similarly, a 20°C lower Tg was observed in comparisons uf 
3FDA/PPDA and 6FDA/PPDA. However, in thh case, the 3FDA/PPOA film Has suit
able for preparat10n of molding powder, and the discs processed at hig~er 
temperatures from this molding powder exhibited a Tg almost identical to 
that of 6FDA/PPDA. Both PPDA resins also exh1b1ted a similar gradu~l 1ncreas~ 
in Tg with increasing processing temperature. For comparison purposes to 
this study, the literature (ref. 4) Tg'S for the 6FDA/ODA and 6FOA/PPDA are 
286 and 326°C, respectively. The 286°C Tg compares favorably to -300°C 
Tg of 6FDA/ODA in figure 1. The 326°C Tg of 6FDA/PPDA is not 1n close 
agreement to the -371°C Tg of 6FOA/PPDA 1n figure 1, due to insufficient 
300°C initial processing temperature used in the literature (ref. 4). How
ever, it may be concluded that 3FDA and 6FDA provide similar Tg'S in 
analogous polymers when processed at 1dent1cal temperatures. 

The f1nd1ng that similar Tg's are obtained for 3F and &F containing 
polymers was even more apparent when the 3F and 6F connecting l1nkages were 
used in the diam1ne monomers, rather than the dianhydr1de monomers. As shown 
in f1gure 2, the var1at1on of Tg with process1ng temperature for PHDA/3FDAH 
and PMDA/p,p'-6FDAH polymers provide almost identical Tg'S in the 440 to 
450°C range. In add1t1on, the other four lines in the 425 to 475°C process
ing temperature region ~how similar h1gh Tg's (all> 400°C and as high as 
-460 9C) are obtained by processing of resin discs from the following: (a) 
chemically imidized molding powder of polyamic-ac1d of PHDA/3FDAM, (b) low 
molecular we1ght monomaiS (mold1ng powders of d1methyl ester of PMDA (PMDE) and 
3FDAM), (c) thermally 1m1d1zed mold1ng powder of precipitated polyamic-ac1d of 
PMDA/3FOAH, and (d) precipitated polyam1c-ac1d molding powders of PMDA/3FOAM. 
These results were not unexpected because only s11ght differences 1n Tg'S 
should exist. As long as the polymer remained melt fusible, the same Tg 
should result no matter what polymerization reaction procedure is used. 
Although considerable differences may result in other properties, such as 
processab111ty and stab1l1ty, depending on the starting resin form, the Tg's 
wele not dramat1cally affected (fig. 2). 

The failure to obtain a Tg increase in 400°C process1ng of PMDA/3FOAM 
molding powder, prepared from 350°C f11m, p01nts out the importance of reta1n-
1ng polymer melt fus1bil1ty. Without a sufficient increase in processing 
temperature, fus1b111ty did not occur and the Tg remained at the 378°C 
level of the precursor f11m processed at 350°C. Instead, an increase to 
427 °C disc processing conditions was required to advance the T to 407°C. 
Reprocessing of 350 °C films rather than d1scs of PMDA/P,P'-6FDAa and 3FDAM at 
400°C and higher temperatures also provided 1ncrettses in Tg (shown in 
f1g .. 2 as square symbols). It is also 1mportant to note that all the polymer 
Tg'S tended to exhib1t a linear relationship w1th the processing temperature 
(as shown 1n f1g. 2) out to a 475 ac processing temperature, resulting in 
Tg'S of -440 to 450°C. Attempts to achieve Tg > 440 to 450°C by 
process'1ng fl1ms and discs at 500°C resulted in thermal decomposition as 
evidenced by severe darkening and a reduction in T. The T of 
PMDA/3FDAMf1lms, PMDA/p,p'-6FDAM films and PMOA/3F8AM discs 3ecreased from 
the 440 to 450 aC reg10n to 401, 380, and 405°C, respectively. 
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The reason for the h1gh TglS observed for the 3F and 6F conta'n1ng 
polymers becomes more apparent oy study1ng space f1111ng molecular models of 
the 3F and of groups. Both connect'ng groups tend to restr1ct the rot3t1onal 
mob1l1ty compared to smaller connect1ng groups, such as methylene, oxygen, or 
carbonyl connect1ng groups. Consequently, 1t would be expected that the ult1-
mate Tg of polymers conta1n1ng 3F or 6F groups would be h1gher than the 
19 of polymers wh1ch do not conta1n the bulky, rotat10n restr1ct1ng 3F or 
6F l1nkages. Flgure 3 shows such a trend where the ult1mate Tg 1s h1gher 
for poly1m1des w,th 'ncreas1ng arnounts of 3F or 6F l1nkage (Tg 6FDA/3FDAM > 
Tg 6fDA/ODA > Tg BTDA/ODA). As shown 1n f1gure 4, polymers W1th MDA 
'nstead of ODA al~o produce a s1m1lar increase 1n ult1mate Tg w1th 
1ncreas1ng amounts of 3F or 6FI1nkages (Tg 6FDA/3FDAM > Tg 6FOA/MDA > Tg 
BTDA/MDA). By compar1ng f1gures 3 and 4, 1t can be seen t~at all the polymer~ 
appear to reach the1r ult1mate Tg w1th the except10n 01 the HDA conta1nlng 
polymers. The cont1nued 1ncrease 1n Tg of the MDA polymers's due to 
thermally 1nduced cross-11nk1ng of the methylene connect1ng l1nkage (ref. 5). 
lhe l1terature TglS for the BTDA/ODA Dnd MOA (ref. 3) polymers arc 279 and 
290°C, respect1vely, and the 6FOA/ODA and MDA (ref. 4) polymers are 285 and 
291°C, respect1vely. All are 1n close agreement to the ult1mate TglS of 
these polymers shown 1n f1gures 3 and 4. 

The effect of 1ntroduc1ng one bulky 3F or 6F monomer 1nto a polymer on 
ra1s1ng the Tg 's dramat1c, even when chang1ng from a carbonyl connect1ng 
11nkag~ such as 1n BTDA/MDA or ODA to a 6F linkage 1n 6FDA/MDA or ODA (see 
f1gs. 3 and 4). However, the 'ncrease 1n Tg by the use of a 3F or 6F group 
1n both monomers such as when chang1ng from a BTDA/3FDAM to 6FDAM/3FOAM was 
cons'derably less, as shown by the lower two l1nes in f'gure 5. The ult'mate 
19 of 6FDA/3FDAM 1s only s11ghtly h1gher than the Tg of BTDA/3FDAM. . 
1~1s 1s presumably because of the follow1ng: (a) the carbonyl tends to create 
some part1al st1ffness in the polymer cha1n due to 1ts conjugat10n w1th at 
least one BTDA aromat1c r1ng at a t1me, and (b) both polymers already conta1n 
one bulky 3F or 6F group so the Tg 1s already 1ncreased dramat1cally before 
add1ng a second 3f or 6F group (as 1n 6FDA/3FDAM). Thus 1t may be concluded 
that the use of the bulky non11near, nonplanar 3F or 6F group w1th any non
l1near, nonplanar monomer results 1n a h1gher Tg than for the use of 
smaller l1nkages, such as methylene, oxygen, or carbonyl. 

However, the Tg of the doubly ster1cally h1ndered 6FDA/3FDAM can be 
s1gn1f1cantly 1ncreased by replacement of one of the bulky non11near, nonplanar 
3F or 6F monomers w1th a l1near-planar monomer. Replacement of the non11near, 
nonplanar 3FDAM 1n 6FDA/3FDAM by 11near-planar PPDA ra1ses the Tg to the 
370°C reg10n (see f1g. 1) wh'le replacement of the non11near, nonplanar 6FDA 
in 6FDA/3FDAM by l1near-planar PMDA further ra1ses Tg to the 440-450 °c 
region (see f1g. 2). As shown 1n compar1sons of the upper four l1nes of 
f1gure 5, these T IS (> 400°C) are s1gn,f1cantly higher than the ult1mate 
Tg1s of analogous ~MDA polymers containing the smaller connect1ng l1nkage~ 
present 1n ODA and MDA (Tg PMOA/3FDAM or p,pl-6FDAM > Tg PMDA/ODA > Tg 
PMOA/MDA). Th1s trend 1s sim1lar to the trend observed 1n BTDA and 6FDA based 
polymers (see figs. 3 and 4). For compar1son purposes to th1s study, the 
l1terature (ref. 3) TglS for the PMDA/MDA and PMDA/ODA are 351 and 361°C, 
respectively. The 351°C Tg compares very favorably to the -360°C 19 
of PMDA/MDA 1n f1gure 5. The 361°C Tg 1s not in close agreement to t~e 
-400°C T9 of PMDA/ODA in f1gure 5, due to the 1nsuff1c1ent 300°C process
ing temperature used 1n the l1terature (ref. 3). Thus, 1t may be concluded 
that the use of the bulky nonlinear, nonplanar 3F or 6F group w1th a 
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l1near-planar d1anhydride results 1n a h1gher Tg than for the use of 
smaller l1nkages, such as methylene, oxygen, or carbonyls. 

It should be noted that all of the PHDA TglS are greater than or equal 
to the Tg of the only other polymers conta1ning a l1near-planar un1t, PPDA 
1n 3FOA/PPDA and 6FDA/PPDA. The greater Tg1s of PHDA conta1n1ng polymers 
may be speculated to result from the larger planar r1ng s1ze of the l1near 
tr1cyc11c PHOA un1t 1n PHDA/3FDAH (or OOA, HDA) versus the smaller planar r1ng 
s1ze of the l1near monocycl1c PPOA un1t 1n 3FDA/PPOA or 6FOA/PPOA. However, 
no clear-cut ev1dence ex1sts to 1dent1fy what may be the cause of the very h1gh 
PMOA/3fDAH~r p,pl-6FDAH Tg's. One could also speculate that the PMDA TglS 
are h1gher due to the 1ncreas1ng process1ng temperatures caus1ng any on the 
follow1ng: (a) the last traces of 1m1de format10n 1nto a l1near-planar tr1-
cyc11c r1ng, (b) h1gh temperature cro~~-l1nk1ng reactions, or (c) a higher 
degree of order 1n the polymers. ~ow~ver no ev1dence ex1sts to support any of 
these add1t1onal speculat1ons. The l1terature (ref. 6) even suggests the 
increased Tg of PHDA conta1n1ng polymers If'':'~ be due to an 1ncr~aS:Jd amount 
of charge-transfer complexes 1n the bulk state, rather than pr1mar1ly result1ng 
from "ncreases 1n process1ng temperature as th1s study seems to 1ndicate. 

To ach1eve Tg's > 400°C w1th the PMDA/3FDAM or p,p'-GFDAH system, 
process1ng temperatures of 425 to 475°C are needed. Processing at these 
temperatures can be cons1dered to be detr1mental to stab111t~ as well as d1f
f1cult to conduct from an eng1neering standpo1nt. Consequently, two approaches 
were 1nvest1gated to allow lower temperature processing. The first approach 
1s to lower the PMOA content by us1ng some 6FDA or BTOA, and the second 
approach is to lower the p,p'-6FDAM content by us1ng some m,m'-6FDAM. The 
latter approach has been reported for nonfluor1nated d1am1ne contain1ng bTOA 
polymerc (ref. 3). Thus the effect of employ1ng these approaches on Tg was 
pred1ctable and resulted in a 10wer1ng of the Tg of PMOA/3FDAM. The 
results of employ1ng the f1rst approach are 1llustrated in figure 6. It can 
be seen that the use of mixed d1anhydr1des clearly result 1n Tgls 1ntermed
iate between the fully PHOA polymer and the non-PHDA polymer. The gradual 
increase in Tg as a function of 1ncreasing process1ng temperature for the 
mixed BTDA/PMDA polymer suggests that the BTDA may be undergoing thermal cross
l1nk1ng. However, there is no direct ev1dence to suppnrt this speculation. 
In fact, only a constant -320°C Tg versus processing temperatu.re was 
observed for BTDA/3FOAM (without PMDA as in f1gs. 5 and 6). The results of 
employ1ng the second approach are illustrated 1n figure 7. It can be seen that 
the use of m1xed m,m l-6FDAM w1th 3FDAM or p,p'-6FDAM clearly results 1n Tg's 
1ntermed1ate between the fully PMDA/3FDAM or p,p'-6FDAM polymer and the 
PMDA/m,m'-6FDAH polymer. The use of lesser amounts of non11near, nonplanar 
d1anhydr1de or m,ml-d1am1nes may be necessary to ach1eve 1ncreased processa
b111ty/fus1b1l1ty for fabr1cat1on of larger res1n or composite samples than the 
res1n discs or f1lms in this study. The use of isomeric d1am1nes was used for 
commerc1al GFDA/PPOA compos1tes (ref. 2) in wh1ch 5 percent of the PPDA was 
replaced by meta-phenylenediamine. 

A comparison of the extent of the reductions in Tg'5 1n figures 6 and 
7 shows that 1ntroduct1on of the m,m'-6FDAM 1nto PHDA/3FOAM polymers provides 
a greater reduction 1n T than for introduct1on of BTDA or 6FDA into PMOA/-
3FDAM polymers. The comp'ete change from the p,p'-6FDAM or 3FDAM to m,m ' -6FDAM 
resulted in a very s1gnificant lower1ng of 150 to 160 DC 1n Tg (from 440-450 
to 290°C) as seen 1n figure 7. The complete change from PMDA to BTDA or 6FDA 
resulted 1n a slightly less but still s1gnif1cant lower1n'g 'of 120 to 130°C 
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in Tg (from 440-450 to N320 °C) as seen in figure 6. The larger reduction 
in PMOA polymer Tg'S resulting from the use of m,m ' -d1am1nes, -compared to 
the use of d1anhydr1des containing a connect1ng linkage, is 'n agreement with 
the l1terature (ref. 6). In this study it is likely that the chain packing of 
PMDA/3FOAM ~r p,p'-6FDAM is disrupted more by 1ntroducing the nonlinear, non
planar, meta ,meta I linked 6FDAM than for 1ntroducing the non11near, nonplanar 
6FDA or BTDA (with essent1ally a net meta,para' l1nkage effect). In other 
words, the more dominant factur causing Tg reduction 1n this case is 
belie":ed to be the 1ntroduct10n of a non11n~,!r, nonplanar, m,~I-structure for 
a nonlinear, nonplanar p,pl-structure (as w1~h the d1am1nes). Th1s resulted 
in a greater effect than for the introduction of a structure halfway between 
m,m'- and p,pl- (a net meta,para l effect) for a linear, planar structure (as 
with the dianhydrides). However, Doth molecular changes are disrupt1ve to the 
molecular order1ng of the PMOA l1near-planar units affect1ng the cha1n pack1ng 
af the so11d polymer, henc& resulting 1n a lowering of TiS. S1m1lar 
observat10ns about PMOA conta1ning polymers 1n the l1tera~ure (ref. 6) attempt 
to expla1n the Tg effect on the bas1s of charge-transfer 1nteractions. 

An 1mportant point to not1ce is the inherent stab111ty of all of the 
TglS of the polymers shown 1n f1gures 1 to 7. The polymers either maintain 
tne1r ultimate Tg or show increases 1n their T9 with 1ncreases in 
processing temperature. Only two e~cept10ns were noted to thin behavior. 
First, preparat10n of a PMOA/3FDAM or p,pl-6FDAM films after 1 hr at 500°C 
under nitrogen no longer continued to show an increase in the Tgls. Instead 
the Tgls fell to 401 and 380°C, respect1vely, while the films underwent 
severe darkening and embr1ttlement. The shorter time exposure to 500°C in 
disc proc~ss1ng apparently did not cause as much degradation as with the films 
as the. T only fell to 415°C. However r it did show that the ultimate 
Tg of PM8A/3FOAM disc was in the 440 to 450°C reg10n because a further 
increase in T did not result with the increased processing temperature. 
These thermal Degradat10ns with longer exposure to high temperatures were not 
unexpected. 

The second exception to obtaining a constant or increasing Tg with 
1ncrea.ses 1n processing temperature was observed with th~ use of BOAF. Fig
ure 8 shows that discs processed at successively higher temperatures from 
molding powder prepared from 350°C processed PMDA/BDAF films resulted 1~ a 
successively lower Tg for each disc 1n spite of the short-time high temper
ature processing cycle used. The Tg of the ground-up film used to prepare 
the discs was 345°C by OSC determination, which is in good agreement with the 
T of 360°C by TMA determination before grinding. Thus gr1nding was not tHe cause of the even lower Tgls of the processed discs. However, format'lon 
of PMDA/BDAF films, rather than discs, at s1m1lar higher processing temper., 
atures, but longer processing times, resulted in significantly higher Tgls 
(shown as circle symbols in fig. 8). These Tgls finally reached an ult1mate 
Tg of -460°C. A further increase in process1ng temperature to 500 cG 
resulted in a decrease of the PMDA/BDAF Tg to the 380-390 °c region due to 
the thermal degradation during the 3 hr heatup-hold-cool down processing cycle 
used for the film preparation. Attempts to advance the TglS by reprocessing 
350°C film showed that the Tg remained constant until a 500°C reprocess
ing temperature was us~d, after which the Tg increased to the 400-420 °c 
region. In order to explain these discrepancies, the resin discs fabricated 
at 400, 427, and 454°C were subjected to the same 3 hr thermal cycle used for 
f11ms processed at these temperatures. This resulted in increas1ng the lower 
Tg1s of the d1scstowards the higher Tgls of the films (shown by triang1e 
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symbols in fig. B). This unusual time~temperature activity in the T9 
behavior of the discs and films indicates that the BOAF monomer 1~ thermally 
unstable and the high Tgls that result are caused by extensive thermal 
cross-linking during processing, Thus the cross-linking can be accomplished 
by long-time thermal formation of films, thel'mal reprocess1ng of films, and 
long-time thermal processing of resin discs. Currently Tgls over 400°C are 
also obtained for PMOA/BOAF by extensive postcure cycles at 371°C in air 
(ref, 7) rather than thermal cyclas as described in this study. 

CONCLUSIONS 

From the results ot this study the following may be concluded: 

1. The pre~ence of the 3F connecting l1nkuge in condensation poly1mides 
in either the d1anhydr1de or d1am1ne monomer leads to high Tgls that are 
virtually identical to similar polymers conta1n1ng the 6F connecting group. 

2. Condensation polyim1des containing the 3F or 6F connecting linkages 
provide T IS that increase with increasing 3F or 6F content compared to 
sim'lar po~ymers that contain smaller cornecting linkages, such as methylene, 
oxygen, and carbonyl connecting linkages, 

3. The h1gh Tg1s (> 440°C) of the PMOA/3fOAM polymers may be attained 
by several polymerization methods such as using 3FOAM with either PMDA or the 
dimethyl ester of PMDA. Similar high Tg1s (> 400 ac) can also be atta~ned 
by process1ng starting from different forms, such as process1ng PMOA/3FDAM 
polyamic-acid mold1ng ~uwder or processing chemically or thermally imidized 
PMDA/3fDAM molding powder. 

4. As a processing aid, the high TglS of PMDA/3FOAM or p,pl-6FDAM may 
be varied to intermediate 19

ls in a controllable manner by partially 
replacing PMOA with nonlinear, nonp1anar d1anhydrides or by partially replac-
1ng 3FOAM or p,pl-6FOAM with meta,meta l-1somer1c 6F diam1nes. 

5. The use of the BOAF monomer appears to act as a site for thermal 
decomposition during film and disc processing conditions. This degradation 
initially lowers Tg but subsequently causes large increases in Tg, 
presumably by thermally initiated cross-linking. 

Experimental 

Monomers. - The dianhydride of 1,1-b1s[4-(1,2·-dicarboxyphenyl)]-1-phenyl-
2,2,2-trifluoroethane (3FDA) was prepared by a three-step synthesis. Using a 
procedure ana'iogous to one patented by Kray and Rosser (ref. 8), a,a,a-tr1-
fluoroacetophenone was stirred with an excess of a-xylene and an equimolar 
amount of trifluoromethanesulfon1c acid (based on tr1fluoroacetophenone) for 
several days at room temperature, during which time the product precipitated. 
After isolation by suction filtration and recrystallization from 50/50 heptane/
benzene, a 75 to 80 percent yield of 1,1-bis[4-(1,2-dimethy1phenyl)]-1-phenyl-
2,2,2-trifluoroethane (3FTM) was obtained, mp 117 to 118°C. The'H and 13C 
NMR and IR spectra were consistent with the assigned structure. The 3fTM was 
ox1d1zed w1th potassium permanganate to the tetraacid by the general procedure 
of Marvel and Rasswei1er (ref. 9). B~cause the tetraacid, recovered in low 
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yield ( .... 25 percent), was very hygroscopic and dHficult to purify, 1t was 
converted directly to 3FDA by treatment with hot acetic anhydride. The y1elds 
of this reaction were also low (-25 percent). The best sample of 3FDA was 
crystallized from cooled acetic anhydride and vacuum dried at 60°C to obtain 
mp 204-20& °C. The tetraacid and 3FOA were not fully characterized although 
HPLC of the t.etraacid indicated the oxidation was complete and 13C NMR on a 
tetraac1d sample, and lR spectra of both compounds were consistent with the 
assigned structures. 

1,1,~Bis(4-aminophenyl)-1-phenyl-2,2,2~tr1fluoroethane (3FDAM) was synthe
sized by the procedure of Kray and Rosser (ref. 10) as mod1f1ed by Alston 
(ref. 11). For this polymer study, the 3FDAM was 1nitially recrystall1zed from 
~hloroform using charcoal to remove the purple color. Then it was recrystal
lized twice from absolute ethanol and vacuum dried at 50°C to obtain mp 216-
217.5 °C (lit. mp 217-217.5 °C) (ref. 11). 

The dia~hydr1des, PMDA, and BTDA, were obtalned from commercia' sources, 
and the 'FDA was prepared as per the literature procedure (ref. 12). The three 
d1anhydr1des were then sub11med at approximately 200°C and 0.5 torr before 
use. 

The dhmines, PPOA, aDA, MDA, and BDAF were obta1'1od from commercial 
sources, and all except DDAF were recrystallized twice from absolute ethanol 
and vacuum dried at 50°C before lise. The m,m'-6FDAM was suppl1ed from an 
experimental source and recrystallized once from heptane to mp 76-77 °c lit. 
(ref. 13) mps 10B-111 nc and 84.5-85.5 °e. HPLC before and after the recrys-
"-.1'-&_ .. .&.A. ....... 1: .. "",_ ..... __ ... __ _ L.._ .. _ .... "", .&.&..a.&. ....... _ '&' __ A_ AI! ..,. ~I t!.C'AAU ... ,,8.,. ........ _A'.-.A Th .... 
loalll£alolUIl IIUlIIlICploaliC ;)IIU"CU Iolla" 101110 Iola\oC VI III,,", -U'-UMFl "a;) ICIIIVYQ'U. 11110 

p,p'-6FDAM was synthesized under contract (ref. 14) and used as obtained, mp 
195-196 °C, 11t. mp 197°C (ref. 15). 

Polymers. - The N,N-d1methylacetarnide (DHAc) wh1ch was used as the poly
mer1zat10n solvent was freshly d1st11led from calcium hydride at 8S °C and 75 
torr. The synthesis of each po1y1m1de f11m was accomplished in two steps via 
the po1yamic-acid according 1:0 the general procedure of Sroog, et al. (ref. 
16). The solid dianhydride was added rap1d1y to an equ1molar amount of the 
d1am1ne dissolved 1n enough DMAc to make 33.3 gm of a solut10n containing 15 
percent w/w solids. After st1rring for 1 hr at room temperature (2 hr for 
those conta1n1ng m,m'-6FDAM), the resulting polyam1c-ac1d solutlon was stored 
at -10°C under n1trogen until it was converted into a polyim1de film. Inher
ent viscos1ties (ninh 1n dL/g) at 25°C were calculated for the polyam1c-
ac1d solut10ns, diluted to 0.5 percent w/v so11ds, using the equation n1nh 
• (l/C)ln(t/to)' Each poly1m1de f11m was prepared by p1ac1ng 4.0 gm of the 
polyam1c-'clc1d solution 1n a 60 mm d1ameter petri d1sh; evaporat1ng the solut1on 
at 80'oC under flow1ng n1trogen; and 1m1diz1ng the result1ng polyamic-ac1d fl1m 
at a ma~imum temperature of 300 to 500 °C, usually 350 °C, also under flowing 
nitrogen. In the final step, a 3 hr cycle of 1 hr heatup, 1 hr at temper
ature, and 1 hr cool down was used. The po1y1m1de f1lms were pulver1zed with 
a Wig~L-8ug to obta1n mold1ng powders f'or conversion 1nto neat t'es1n d1scs. 

In the case of PMDA/3FDAM polymer, mold1ng powders were also prepared by 
several other techn1ques for compar1son purposes. The po1yam1c-ac1d molding 
powder was prepared by add1tion of the DHAc po1yam1c-ac1d solut1on 1nto 1ce
'cold water. The result1ng solids were collected, washed with water and dried 
at 50 °C. Some of the po1yam1c-ac1d PMDA/3FDAM mo1d1ng powder was thermally 
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converted to PMDA/3FDAH polyimide molding powder by subjecting it to 3 hr heat
hold-cool cycle described for film preparation (to a maximum temperature of 
400 °C). PHDA/3FDAH poly1mide molding powder was ~l~o prepared by a chemical, 
rather than thermal, 1m1dization procedure by wh1cl:\ +'he DHAc polyamic-acid 
solution was added to 1:1 (vlv) acetic anhydride!pyrid1ne and stirred at room 
temperature for 2 hr. The solution was then added dropwise into ice-cold 
water, the precipitate was collected by filtration, washed with water and dried 
at 50°C. Another PHDA/3FOAH molding powder was also prepared by dissolving 
in methanol equ1molar amounts of dimethyl ester of PHDA (PHDE) and 3FDAH, 
followed by evaporation with gentle heating of the methanol until a syrup 
remained, followed by treatment at 260 °C for 1 hr in an air circulating oven. 

All of the molding powders (monomer m1xtures, polyam1c-acid, chem1cally 
imid\zed, thermally imidized and ground up polyim1de films) were converted into 
neat rpsin discs by higM temperature compression mOlding. In a typical proce
dure for pressing resin discs, 600 to 1000 mg, usually about aoo mg of molding 
powder was loaded into a 21 mm diameter matched metal die. The cold die was 
placed in a press that had been preheated to a temperature about 25°C above 
the desired final processing temperature. When the temperature of the die 
reached 300-350 °C (-4 min), a pressure of 3.45 HPa was applied, and the 
pressure was doubled each minute wh1le the heat-up continued until a final 
pressure of 27.6 or 34.5 MPa was attained. After another 3 to 4 min, the 
desired final processing temperature of 399 to 468°C was reached and the heat 
was shut off. Th~ pressure wac; rnail':1:a1ned for at least 30 min until the 
temperature of the die was bel~~1 150 ~C, after which the pressure was released 
and the die was disassembled. 

Techniques. - Glass transition temperatures (Tg) of the films and resin 
discs were obtained by thermomechanical analysis (TMA) at a heating rate of 
20 °C/m1n. TglS were alSO. obtained for some films by differential scanning 
calor1metry (DSC) at a heating rate of 20 °C/min. The Tg an~ processing 
temperatures wer'e reproducible to less than ±2 °C for an 1ndividual sample. 
Greater variations in Tg between samples were considered to re9resent real 
dHferences. 
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TABLE I ... DIANHYDRIDE MONOMERS IN CONDENSATION POL YIMIDES 

o 0 

O)§r1 
o 0 

PMDA 
Pyromellltic Dlanhydrld'l 

BTDA 
3,31,4,41-Benzophenone Tetracarboxyllc 

Dlanhydrlde 

CF3 
\ o o 

CF3 0 

6FDA 

CF3 
\ 

4, 41-(Hexafl uorolsopropylldene) 
B IstP hthallc An hydride) 

3FDA 
4,41-(l-Phenyl-2, 2, 2-Trlfluoro

ethylldene) Bls(Phthallc Anhydride) 

TABLE II, - DIAMINE MONOMERS IN CONDENSATION POLYIMII>ES 

MDA 
4, 4'-Molhylene dlanlline 

p, p'-6FDAM 
2, 2-b Is(4-AmlnophenvnHox~fI uoropropane 

m, m'-6FDAM 
2, 2-Bls(3-Am InophenyllHexafl uoropropane 

ODA 
4,4'-OXydlanlllne 

3FDAM 
l,l-Bls(4-Amlnophenyll-l-Phanyl 

-2,2,2-Trlfluoroelhane 

l.l.:N-@-NH2 

PPDA 
Paraphenylenedlam Ino 

o CF3 0 

,@( 'CQl1 jQ( ~~ 
H2N C NH2 , 

CF3 

BDAF 
2,2-Bls[4-(4'-AmlnophenoxylphenyllHexafluoropropane 

, "d--
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PHD A 

TABLE 111. 

(a) Inherent v1scos\t1esa of polyam\c
acid solut\ons. 

ODA MDA PPDA BDAF 

PMDI\ 0.09 Gel 
___ b 

o.og 
BTDA 0.9 , O.BO 

___ b 

6FDA 0.9B ~:~~ 0.99 
___ b 

3FDAc 0.21 0.30 
___ b 
-

(b) Inherent v\stn$,t1esa of a PMDA/3FDAH and 6DAH polyam\c 
.,'"1d solut\ons. 

p,p'-6FDAH SO/50 m,m'-bFDAH SO/50 3FOAM 
p,p'-6FDAH/ m,m'-6FOAH/ 
m,m'-6FOAH 3FOAM 

0.29 0.35 0.3B 0.42 dO.53 
0.72 

----- Oecreas1ng Electron W\thdrawl • 

(c) Inherent v\scos\t\esa of polyam\c-ac\d solut1ons result1ng 
from pol~mer\zat\Qns of 3FOAH with various d\anhydr1des 

3FOAc PHDA BTOA 6FOA 50/50 SO/50 
PHOAlBTOA PHOAl6FOA 

3FOAH 0.14 dO.53 0.B7 0.73 0.45 0.79 
0.72 

a~1nh 1n dL/g determined at 0.5 percent w/v 1n OHAc at 25°C. 
bNot polymerized. 
cLow ~\nh due to marginal purity of 3FDA. 
dM1n1mum of three fold larger scale po1ymer1zat1on than any other. 
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Figure 1. - Effect of 3FDA and 6FDA on polyimide Tg's. 
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